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value o iatignphy to whaaste Infatin eodammdith
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hao®phngcel ahoardkcerdlogmphy.
Numb. TWa.lhree palliate were load to hat entocaNRis
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acintigraphyy was tree positive u 26 patents (semnisity 79%) and
fine poultice In
7
ispeel&hy 82%). Eehocadlegwphy was true
Subacute infective endocarditis continues r, be a diagnostic
challenge . Until today, the diagnosis was based primarily on
clinical findings, row
of which is pathognomonic for the
disease (1).
The often subtle structural changes at the cardiac
valves are sometimes difficult to verify on echocardiography
despite improved image quality using a transesophageal
approach . This is particularly true for patients with previous
valvular sclerosis or valve replacement
(1 .2).
Additional
diagnostic information can he provided using scintigraphy
.
Gallium-67, the first imaging agent in infective endocar-
ditis (3-6), proved to be of low sensitivity (3.7). The results
of technalum6m (Tc-9911) pyrophosphate imaging were
promising in experimental endocarditis (8) and in scattered
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positive, in 29 patients (send6v9y, 88%) and tale positive la i
(specificity 977x). Sciatigeaphy , was positive in the fear patients
with false negative ettmtwediography, and echocardiography was
PassivetIn the sees patients with false Geptive sa•tigraphy.
Thus, tie combination of scintigraphy and ecbocardiuaaplq
yielded a sensitivity of 100% and a
specificity
of $2%
. In ID tithe
11 parkas with saw to War follow-up stodles . phy
became aeptive mW to clinical improvernW . Indicating de.
creasing forfdty of the Inflammatory process .
Coaclnwna
. banamschalglahy
u patients with mbmmte
iafecit a endotardlNs provides valuable diagnostic taforaation in
egalvuwl eehaeadopvphle findings and may be used m mar'tor
aotibktic therapy.
(J Am camCff" W4.23..11714)
human observations (9 .10) but were disappointing in clinical
practice (7)
.
Another imaging approach to infective endocardilis has
hens scedigaphy with the use of granulocytes labeled in
vitro with indium-l21 (In-Ill) oxine
. However, cardiac
tracer uptake in experimental eodocard ult was too faint for
in vivo imaging (11) . Accordingly, clinical scintigraphy
yielded positive results only in 7 of 16 patients with sus-
pected acute infection tmducardilis (12), suggesting a low
sensitivity also for this tracer .
We hypothesized that in vivo labeling of ganulocytes
with Tc-99m may improve visualization of inflammatory
lesions in endocanditis. After encouraging initial experiences
(13), the present study was performed to assess the clinical
value of immunoscintigraphy using Te-99maabelod anti-
NCA-95 antigrauhxyte antibodies in the diagnosis of sub
.
acute infective endocarditia.
Methods
Patients
. From September 1990 to January 1993, 72 con-
secutive patients with suspected subacute infective endocar-
ditis were enrolled in this study
. Their ages ranged from 7 to
82 years
. with a median age of 60 years, and 31 patients were
0735-1097ye157.011
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figure 1 . Negative sm . Sagittal sumgle-photon emission computed
tortmgraphic secCess in a 67-year old man, starting from the left side
or the thorax to the light 14 h after Injecskm or tecimellum-99m-
labeled mtlgosnulocyte aulibodfes . The bone marrow artist thoracic
spine (Sp) and sternum (S1) is clearly visualized . However, there is
no Imcer uptake in projection to the heart .79ris patient was found to
have noevidence of endocardtis but most Rely had a viral infection
at the time of scintigraphy .
(Fig
. 2A and 3ltopl). Tracer accumulation occurred in pro-
jection to the valve plane, ventricular outflow tracts and
adjacent endocardium . However, tracer uptake could not be
assigned to a distinct cardiac valve .
The time interval between the onset of symptoms and
initial scintigraphy varied between I and 30 weeks (median 6
weeks) . The duration of antibiotic therapy preceding initial
scintigraphy varied between 0 and 140 days (median 14
days). Eleven patients had no previous antibiotic therapy or
therapy <1 week.
Immuaoscintigraphy was true negative in 32 of the 39
patients without endocarditis, yielding a ipecihcity of 82% .
Radioimaging was false positive in seven pitieula. Two of
these patients ultimately proved to have mediastinal lympho-
mas, and both had pericardial effusion due to malignant
pericarditis . In the other live patients, no convincing expla-
nation could be found for tracer accumulation projecting to
the heart.
Because of residual blood pool activity on both planar
and mmographic scans 4 to 6 h alter injection, only
the
images obtained 20 to 24 h after ictjeclioncould be accurately
evaluated . Therefore, as of May 1991, only delayed imaging
was performed . The SPECT scans allowed better differemi-
alion than the planar images between pathologic tracer
accumulation in the inflammatory lesions and normal visa .
aliratioe of the hematopoiehic bone marrow (thoracic spine,
sternum
. ribs) .
Eehocaadlography, Transdiotaeic echocardiography was
highly suggestive or florid endeearditis in 16 of the 33
patients with proved endocarditis, yielding a sensitivity of
48%. The transesophageal approach
revealed signs of endo-
carditis in 13 additional patients and increased the overall
sensitivity to 88%
. Transesopoageal echocardiography im
proved the diagnosis predominantly in eight patients with
diseased mitral valves (six patients with mechanical mitral
prosthesis) . Yegetations were seen in 25 of the 29 patients
with positive echocardlography (Fig . 2B and C). In three
F9ga a 2 . A, Pesitiww scan_ Sagiual single-photon emission
com-
posed
tenagapkic sections is a 32-year old man {Patfesl 23 . Table
1) with subcuic infective enclu raids of the mrdc valve 22 h after
injection of tecPoatianr99m-labeled anligmWocyte antibodies . There
isrmrkedtrsceraccumlmionbetween thethoracicspine andsternest
in pnljectisn to the heart (stoats)
. B, Positive traaslhoracic echecar.
degam . This pa smenmi Imgaxs view in the same ferrets doeu-
ns as a 17-mm x 9-mm pedmealurd vegesaion (arrow) seen in he
left ventricular narf owtractduringdiasmk
. This vegetation prolapsed
Ihmugh the antic valve during systole. SO* change of the examm a-
don ptmesevealed even mom antic valve vegetation . C . Aortic valve
excised at open been canny m the same padre
. The notation
depleted en the eeheeardiegram (now broken apart farraaal) acrd
addhimal vegetadnns em he easily recognized (nleak ask).
ft h It
B
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Flgute 3. Top. Positive scan . Sagiaal sinale •pbmr!o
emission com-
puted hmographic sections in a 62-year old women IPaticnt 13
.
Tabit I) with subacute infective endocarditis of a Initial valve
prothesis after inpclioo of technetium-99m-labeled avagranuto-
cyte antibodies showing marked tracer accumulation in projection to
the heart (arrows). Boltum, Negative follow-up scan . There is no
longer significant tracer uptake in this patient attar 12 weeks of
intravenous and 21 weeks of oral antibiotic that
py.
This suggests
haling of :he inflananaden. Antibiotic therapy was discontinued
without evidence for recurrent endocardilis during the nest 14
months.
patients with prosthetic valves (Patients 32, 42, 68), new
pathologic valvular regurgitation without unequivocal vege-
stations was detected. i n another patient with an ascending
aortic conduit (Patient 59). a perip tmihetic eehnlucency was
demonstrated and interpreted as recurrent abscess forma-
tion . The time interval between antibody injection for vein-
tigraphy and the completion of echocardography ranged
from 0 to 6 days (median 3
days)
.
Echocardiography was false positive in I of the 39 control
patients, resulting in a specificity of 97%. this patient was
thought to have a mitral valve vegetation in mitral valve
prolapse but ulunstdy proved to have Hodgkin's disease
.
Comparison hetweon immutrosdetigraphy and echocardi-
ography. 1mmtlnoedntigraphy was true positive in all four
patients in the endocardhis group with false negative echo-
cardiography, and, vice versa, echocardiography was true
positive in all seven patients with false negative scans .
Scintigraphy was also positive in two of the three patients
with new prosthetic valve dysfunction, but there was no
detectable vegetation on echocardiography . There was no
patient with proved endocarditis without either positive
scintigraphy or echocardiography. Therefore, the combina-
tion of scintigaphy and echocardiography attain:6 a sensi-
tivity of 100% for detecting subacute infective endocanlitis .
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abtr 2, Sensitivity. Specificity and Diagnosde Accuracy of
Immunosc
:ntigraphy and Echocardiography, in 33 Patients With
and 3v without Subacute Infective Endocarditis
Erdo ,adios
SPEC t . :md!!
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t0Rlllvily
93% 1Ns'e
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1
0 956
yV = praliclhe vdue; SPELT = snglo-phama emsla
eempalcd
tomagraphr : TEE _ ;rausesush~ssl eptwcxdnslapts :99F ms nthurasir
ecyouNlsrymphy:+=positive :- • nepli•c .
However. the combination was false positive in 7 of 39
control patients, yielding a specificity of 829r (Table 2)
.
Fallow-up Nodies. Follow-up studies were porfoemed in
I I of the 33 patients with proved endocarditis
. Patients I and
2 were csamined three times, 9 patients
twice .i n 10 of these
patients, immunoscilnigraphy, became negative parallel to
clinical Improvement (Fig. 3). In Patients 1 and 28, however,
the vegetatims persisted. and echocardiography remained
positive per definition
. In the I lth patient (Patient 39) with
ascending aortic conduit after previous abscess perforation,
echocardiography continued to demonstrate a periprosthetic
abscess, and scintigraphy remained positive despite clinical
improvement under antibiotic therapy . Late follow-up stud-
ies were not obtained in this patient .
No adverse reactions due to antibody injection were
observed. In the lI patients with repeated studies, no
significant titers of human anti-mouse antibodies (RAMA)
could he demonstrated before the second or third injection
or 3 weeks to 6 months after the last injection (tmmuSTR1P
HAMA, medaeDiagnosuka, Hamburg, Germany) . The same
is true for 12 other patients who did not have detectable
HAMA up to ft months after injection.
Discussion
Endacardlls . Prosthetic valve ende atditis usually con-
stitutes
12% to 33% of reported cases of infective endutar-
dius (14-211 . In the present study. the proportion of patients
with prostheses in the endocarditis group was comparatively
high (45%1, This reflects the well known increase in
pros-
thetic
valve endocarditis among patients with endocarditis
122) and the referral character of our study group . The
proportion of pntinnts requiring valve replacement due to the
endocarditis episode under study was within the usual range
(52%
vs
. 17% to 64% in published data [15.17,19]) . This
allowed gross pathologic and histopathologic confirmation of
the diagnosis in about half of the patients of the present
series . The in-hospital mortality was comparatively low
(15% vs . 15% to 38% in published reports (IS-19,231).
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patents with less advanced disease among the study group
and therefore decrease the sensitivity far scintigraphy and
echocardiography . In a study with pathoaeatomically
proved endocacdilis (63). SensitiVily for both transthortcic
echocardiognphy (63%) and transesophageal echocardia
J phy
(101146) was markedly higher than in another compar.
ative investigation
(6g) with patients diagnosed clinically
(30% and 88%
.
respectively) .
Another limitation of the present study is the fact that
66% of
the patients had received antibiotic therapy fur at
learst I
week before initial immunoscimigraphy. This may
have decreased she sensitivity of immunascimigraphy-
whereas the impact no the sensitivity of echocardiography is
difficult to estimate .
Clinical h 4leadons.
The dims, of
the present study sug-
gest tla t echocardiography and immunoscintignphy provide
dilfment diagnostic infumalion in subacure iokctive endo-
cardilig . Whereas echocmdiography,
in particular the trans-
esophageal approach, represents a -.ml valuable method in
evaluating the morphologic and functional changes associ-
ated with endocarditis, immunoscineigraphy seems to assess
the Iblidity of the mflammasary process. We recommend
immunoseinligraphy using Tc-99m-labeled
antignsnulocyte
antibodies in patients with ognivacal echocardiogaphic find-
ings to obtain additional diagnostic ioforrmuidn . Mdrcovcr.
this approach may be approla iate for monitoring the clinical
efficacy of antibiotic therapy in emdocaniitis . Further re-
peated inrrtindividlal studies are necessary to assess the
clinical value of immlmoscingigrrphy for this indication.
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